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ISSUE III Lind a Corkum, editor 1963 
APpalachian Trail Work Trip 
On Septembe r 16.,. 1962 , at 6:30 a"m., tuenty of us embarked 
on a t-111derness mission uhlch brouaht us into the ",arld of sogc;y 
sleepln~ bass, peanut butter and jelly sandl1iches , and aching 
dAltolds. Our purpose ':'186 to clear a p!'roxL'lat e l y a 15 mile sec-
tld.n of t he Appal a ohian Trail a r ound t he d.ndover r e!?;lon. 'fe ar-
rived at the t ake off po int in good s ea son , and l'11thout 11sten--
lnf) to Nancy, decided to ,,'rait for lunch until 1'18 made oamp at 
Squirrel Rock. We divide d up canned .:::; oods , taoIsm gear, etc to 
be packed in; some, houever, ended up 171th mo re than their share 
to oarry. One of our seniors acquired the naoe of "Oommissary 
Jaok"--his 4'x3' oardboard bax contained EV3RYTHING. lie started 
the muddy trek about 10:00 a.m. and arrived at the lean to quite 
ready to eat lunch. Amon~ the very first items on the a~enda nas the 
ap!,ortionment of the, ,'rell ••• as advisor TP put it, tll1en to the 
l eft , llomen to the rizht." Grampa Doug then san~ his original 
"Three Shiny Leaves, Le t Them Be ,Let Them Be" song as an astute 
woodsy reminder that all substitutes for civilisation are not 
acceptable. The r emainde r of Sunday uas spent un:paclfing t he k1t-
chen,choP!Jing flrsnood, ~atherinG t he bouGhs for the l ean to 
floor, and dl ::;ging a e;arbaGe !lit (Geor3e's c;arbaee :91t was in-
deed a commendable contribution to our temporary civilization 
for it acted not only as a dis 'Jose-all. but because of its vast-
ness, it made an excel lent trap for dan5erous uild ani mals). 
By ni!;htfall ue had become quite a ccus tomed to the llrubby "oodsy 
life and had a lreadr. reached the "Hay_I_borro;r_your-toothbrush_ 
for-a-mlnute-please' staGe. 
Sleeping arrangements ue re fine the first niGht as many of 
uB ,slept under the stars. The lean to theoret1cally provided us 
with sleepinG s pace for ei ~ht. There 1s one notorious rainy 
ni c;ht, however, "Then fifteen claim to have slept there •• cross 
the creek t here "las a flat spot 17here several tents 'fere pitche-d • 
.4 neat path of ste :9 ~,) inc; stones bridGed the ere ::k, but by the 
second morniB the ~in had ;:1anaged to t'lash this anay, thus those 
"Tho had slept aoross thecl1eek had a cold ualk to breakfast. T.P. 
ua s t he first one up , and a fter ca refully lacin!3 his boots, he 
set out to be the first one in 11ne for pancakes. lfuen he r eached 
the creek, he uttered a nournful cry for the creek had risen 
during the night maklne a dry crossin impossible, fo r anyone ex-
cept tP, that 1s1 He hates cold lIater and refused to take his 
l boots off , or t o ~et t hem >re t. But he solved hi s problem b)' felUng 
a fel"T youne; tre e s a nd r.lade 1 t t o breakfa st ee rly a s 110 one else 
gets up at 6 : 30 • 
.A.ite r break fast He di vlded into l'1orl groups r Ma rlon, J ack. Fla sh, 
a nd Nancy "Te r e to c lea r t he thr ee mile s from the lean to t o the 
road. Cl1ff, Brad, !raT)' Beth, Genie, and Jud)' started from t he other 
uay to '\"rorlc on a fiV'e ;nile stretch to mee t the Fr ye Brook Sroup . The 
latter consisted of t he bachelors four: Neale, Lou, Doug, and George, 
1fho, as they tr) ott ed. ha d f.luc h b~tte rl lvlng condi t i ona. They left 
Honday and drove dOl"m to ~lorlt in from Frye Brook---~"Thy?--no nomen I 
They didn' t have to eatcor n ed beef, could tal;:e adva n t a ::;e of civi-
lizat i on by visi t s t o Andover, and they even had an excellent cook 
1'1ho nhl pped up s ome fresh a ;~1) 1 e 8auce. Tbe r est of us, T . P., Bob, 
Paul, Leader Pe ul ( t-Too!,s, ue t r i ed t o cet hi m in t heir onc e to 
often), l eader Lee, t ha t is, Suzi, J an1. Gr e y , 2nd C111a B .. 110rlced 2. 
five miles f rom camp to the IC' '~J ond t hen up t he blue trail. There 
~.'ere bi e.; bloH douns '~ o ba c hoyped a~'Tay , brush t o be trimmed, and 
much squa 'Jork i n t lle f orm of blaze sc r .... ) in,3 and )a intin~ , and 
usin :::; t he ~'ree de rs and clippers. ',!a f ound tha t r a i l to t he Bluff 
l inpissabl e i n SlJ ots 8 S it hadn' t been clea r ed in atl ea s t 8 years. 
Thi s p:;, r t icu l a r t r a il fo llo"18 a number of ~:at e rfalls a nd has nu-
.ler ous s e c t i on s ':,t hi ch ha ve to be fo rded. 'r he c rell enj oyed con-
s tuuc tl ng brid ~e s by f a 111n : trees a t t' ... ese , l a ces. 
Our ':!lenus de -a nd SO ,le a ttention . i;anc;~t di d !!lost of t~e 8UP:ger 
c oold ne , inc!udin :3 t he notorious Tue s day ni :;h t i\~e~'T .3n~l and Boi l ed 
Dinne r ~ rhich u e had all r efLts ed t o e e.t. Houe ver, I n oti c e d t ha t 
Geors e t s ::;a rbacre pit didn It f 2. r e t oo Tre ll even s o. ~ le bad troubl e 
1"[i th pud t1 in~ ~lhi c h refused to !,udd, but t he next n i c; ht u e ha d bet t er 
l uck dth j ello t hat jelled Quit e r~ p idl)' "hen ;TO t ossed tthe l'ettle 
i n to the cold s,rin~ . Paul a nd hi s f l l p,e r-fl l ter--w'o ops , fll l'per, 
t ook c har c;e of i"Jorni w': ';le ss: br oo!.': t r out ~nd Fr enc h toast. For 
lunch i t ~ras inv..:.r l a bl y peni e - boo a nd j elly sandt·r iches ~1i th that 
YUIilllli est of all )'ummy dr i nks, ZAR.lX 1 ~ 
Com.rn1ssa ry J a ck t ook over t o s er ve u s S OlUe t ea a t "Tea Time ". 
The crumpe ts had disap .~ 0ared a f ter t he Gecond day , s o ~':e m:'!la de out 
~Ti tb ral'! carr ots. It -:"1as surprlb s in:;ly easy to f .ind di s h :.'a s hers. but 
ue 's oon r eali zed t ha t t :1e r eason ua s du e t o t he di sh ~ :ate r. Dish-
pan ba nds be ca :ne the th in ::; . f or th :~ only 1"1ay t o .::;et cl ean hands 
was to uash t he di s he s i n t hat n ice lTCl.T1U l'la t er. 
. .li:ven1n,:s .. e r e s !,en t aro v.nd t he f i r a s in~in3 , toa s ting ma r s h-
mallous, a nd 1.;atchin3 Br a d ca rve t scrimshal'Ts! I .!e a ll ~'Tere i n tro-
duced t o Lee' s new hit. II Ridin.:; in my Oa r,1I t hou:;h ve ry f el'T of 
us ue rfe oted .\ [;1. ·: 1n'·: t :1e co r r ect :.1ois es. 
- .! e f i ni shed our tra il ::or k by '.!e dne s day ~o rnine; and s o ha d 
a.n uf te rnoon off . !;lone s c .:;; t ·;;~ red ill va rious d i r ec ti ons t o ex-
J,>lore , to climb ' e:: l )O l'.J 31.:;; p I, or to Hash :.l8. i r, or .:o boa ting 
(no oa rs), or br ook t routin3 . Th1..1, r s day r.1or n ine; ' .. 1(3 l e ft ,Cor c ampus 
t i r ed, tlCl.9DY, and s r ubby . 're no tic e d t he tra il :!as qui te a bi tp 
3a sia r t o f ollol"T 0 11 th~ ~~ay out ( GO did Geni e and Eeale) a nd ~ Te r(3 
pl eas ed by the ~1 0 rlc of the "Fr y e Br ook nri d~e Cons t ruc t ion Co.' sn 
~ro rk rrhich made l'1a lkin~ a bit dri er. 
Fo r sO::J.e of us t ile .fi rs t t as t e of civilizat i on 1':a s f ou..."'ld i n 
a pizza j oin t. ,I t aad a sink , ~ oap , unfort una t el y a mirr or. a f lush, 
and loud rock n roll. :e a rrived a t ca !J1pu s a bo ut 4:00, and 1'Tent to 
c l1e ck our mail • . :e ~!e re us e d to see i n.:; ea c h o ther ... ~rubby and lie r e 
qui t e accus t ome d t o the ~ l oodfi re s mell. Apl)ar ently s ome of t he 
ne",_fr?sh ;rerin't. It S? t hi s is 3C:'.t es ." Ye s, and to t he t l'lenty of 
v.s ..:,ru oby BOO ers , t h~s is one of the ~o st im -o ortant t hin"'s a bout 
Ba tes. Jane Down 1ng & ~i1la Bonne ), 
lIount .• <.. shin.r·;ton Q11mb 
You betchat There ~·Tas actually S:;'10 ~T in September and frost 
in the air a s t t18 !,art1ci9ants of the j·jount . :ashln~ton Climb 
made their lray i n att.optinG to i dent ify themse lves " ith the 
hi .:;he r thin:;s. H01·rever, even ··~ ith such an altruistic mot1ve, it 
uas soon sho~m that such an aspiration coul d o:""lly be a chieved 
by revzrtlng to the lO~ler s t ases of evolution •••. A.t least 1, it 
is ~·; enerall' a~reed t ha t qu.:.dri , edal l ocomotion 15 res erved fo r 
the lOll·er vertebra.t es . 
The ::; roup a rl~i ved at the base of the Tac1celJ:maD. Trail to 
find not onl y that a ·;1ea l h~.d been prepared on t hei r behalf, but 
also t i.la t a banquet ,:·ra s at thei r dis posal. The thr ee course s 
offered by the lodcre ~Tere to ca l'ri ~d ~·.' i th much disc r etion for 
u )ua rds of about a -11le ••• coli1~) l aints ': J ~ re limited onl y to the 
Quant ity. 
Ge orge then separa ted the 3rouP illto t l1 ree di visions ~lhlc h 
ve re to set out at different ·JaC8S . Those i n t.he s lo~"er cate .. 
;:;ory '.;ere to be ::;in f i fteen Tli IlUtes before t tle next .:roup. And 
so s :.arted a climb uh ich Has to l a st several hours. It uas in-
terestins to note ho:" veIl the v <1 riou s divi s ions l~e:9t toge ther 
on the con stant Dace -. ~hich ' Ja s SUI' ·osed to be ::>re det3r1ined. 
For lnstl;i.nce. I und erstand that so:ncOl1e lost his II c ") 0Ic1e8 11 ~ .·hich 
I do !.lo t be l.~ eve ~·rere in ·is pack. On the other hand , uas one 
particula r ~: lrl :rho found that ehe -ra s just L: ot read. for t he 
pace s et by the i ·J,·10rtal "Cli ff of the Loud Jar Ory. Bomer ~"JOuld 
have turned over in his ::rave, but our fe ;'linine friend ~·!ould like 
to : a v e j oined h4un . Also , note1"1orthy to mention , ~·Te re the in-
cessant missil es ; ; ~lich proceeded from the hi eher precipeces of 
the sacred mountai n . Some said that the .:;ods ~Jere displ eas ed 
11ith our venture, but the ~ <rise UPlJerclassmen kne~" it ~,as some form 
of the hexaGonal ice crystal. -rhe s e dan : ·.rs encountered a lonG 
the uay Here not successful, ho~!ever , f or no one missed the 
beautiful boul ,: rhich had been ca rved out of the iJount a i n . 10 
s yectacula r ~ras the Ravine, tt1at t he only r eactions ~ ! :1 i ch really 
adequately ex~) ressed t he ex ) erience ~·Tc re hushed ooh ' s a nd ah's • 
. The multi-colored l eaves and rel octed B.ll0l"r crysta l s contrasted 
uith the ever-chanc;ine foZ are , ei",lOrles no"!; easily forc;o tten. 
Ye llo,·r hallma r ks of ) ro ~ress becane Jore difficult to achieve 
and the )ace be ::;an to dulndle. Thol.!::;hts of turnin3 baclt became 
"lOre difficult to tlrlr.trl-lrl i 3nore. but they subsided to the fresh 
c hallen~e of the unlnlOun . :;~ore than hurtl i li t y ~Tas tau.:ht a long 
this tral1~.'hich sG 8f.1ed to lack th~ term1nal ~Jolnt of t r uth. It 
1·Tas throu[:;h this tb.!s less r.1 aCi.ia of God I s creation that ue came 
to :;ri::'Js ~ ' i th ourse l ves . ·r o say th<.>.t the tri p Ha S a success 
~·lov.ld be t o c heapen t he e ssence of the experience i tsel!. It 
was a tired but happy ::roup t h ... t finally made i ts ~lay to the 
busses at the bottoIJ of the r.tounta ln. 
Bob Peek 
.linter Carniva l 
Startin1j ~.rlth a ba ns , I i terally a nd fi ~uratively • . :inter 
Carnival be.r.an on Janua ry 24 .· i th Pete Heye l "rUilninf"':" " in the 
torch. fe te l' s _ l erfor··~ c.. n c J Ha s follo~Ted by t :l.e cro': ml n ,:; of the 
queen and tl1en an ice shan entitled, "Ban I S Drinl:e r ,;lnd hi s 
C. C. H. S:..:&tes. 1I The ShO~·' ~nl. S s~(ated t ) th~ strains of such 
music a s, "L! t tle 2rm·m Ju ..: .IfIlT he Ta les of Hoff 111an , If .:..nd "Sl·Tan 
LaIte ," and you c z.n be sure they ;1C re strz.. ins to ·lhich 1 t uaa 
s:::atedl Geor:;e Deebe nrfor ~,ed ad::Iirably In his role a s Bans 
Drinker, a slTaGGerln~ , sta.:;:;erln,:::;, speed slcater. The square 
•• 
dance :Tas a saccess a nd th~ D, p)e r s pulled thrau'::;:1 :rith f l y i nG 
c olors . Tom Bro:'!U should certa inly be s rat : f -l1 for their ' color -
f u l t ent ertz,inment after a l l his st r uc;c;l e to ha v e them as a 
part of Ca rni val. 
Too ea r l y Pr iday ";lo rning , ~'lC loaded t i10 busses ~ ri th sk1s , 
p01es , boots , l unches, and tired peopl e , and took off for the 
Kin3 .Blne S!~i .:i.rea , for an evea tful day of ~lr10st everyth1n3 . 
~;hile n ost of the peopl e attem.1,') t ed t he s l o pes all skis or c a rd-
board , our ill ustrious ) r esident coul d muster up onl y enou~h 
ener/3Y t o sit i n front of the fire a ud keep Harm . I n the neen 
ti;lle Bo b Pe ele and Bambi Brom1 :'To::: re shuffl ins fiGures t r y ll1 ,3 to 
r.1alce ends mes t , an d somehoH or ot her , they manac;ed to come out 
ri ::;ht . The d;.:y lias ~1acked !!i th fun and ~'Jore , and ",fte r ant eve-
nin3 of dancln:; and enterta inment , ·~ :l e bv.sses ~ re re a Gain l oaded 
and ~;e se t out for a C!uiet t r ip home . 
Saturday ]:~orninJ a rz a l bl izz~.rd ~i.i t t ~le sym • .li t h eyes hal f -
o)en mos t O.C .' ers a) 'eared a t '~ b z ::;ym laden :!i t h sta91ers , sci s -
s or s , and Sr O':TFIuJ{ES L Lou ',: inlt l er and Cil I a B. ::on t t s oon fo r-
~et t(lat day ,::i th al l its crossed ~Tir~ s , sv dden snOH ' Fall s ', 
etc ., btlt tbz r esul t uas a deli ': htful c b.ateau ".tmos :,!here durln~ 
a sparlclil1: snOH starn . After c1 hocke:' 3ame a t St . Dam I S uhl ch 
Parl~e r and J . B. ~Ton , a ) r o:; r aa of close ::'a r :1ony , : <:"'. 5 hel d in the 
a fte r noon . :Ji th Jack I\~c Part land at the hel.mI;1 a lIt uent e, l on3 
smoot hly . Sl t hou.:;h t he r.ia ine St e i ners u ::o re .!.:.l mos t dec l a r ed to 
the "l-ii s sinc Persons Durzau," after a ,)011ce C:Ulse c,l1d eventuall y 
escort , '1'7i t'i1 speeds reac hin3 90 mph , they t r ooped L1tO the ...:ym 
t·ri t h a re )ertoire most ·9 1 e~. sin3 •• 
Afte r the ne'Il y institut ed Ca rnival Ba,nquet (on. of the bette r 
meal s Bates i~ s e rved us ) he l d in Commons , most Ca rnival-goers 
trooped throu::;h t he rec e ivin.:,:. line at the dance , i n to the fantasy 
l1orl d . of chateau count r y , e,ncl c .1ent an eveninG of da ncing a nd 
merry- rnaki nc; not soon to 06 f orGotten . One cata s trop ~1e a lillost 
occurred ~1hel1 an over- snt l1usiasti c " C1erry-r.:ta l~er " tried to steal 
a 6n0'l'1 f l ake and the ~ :t- o l e ceilin~ a1 lost came do,m . But the 
evenln(:; l"ras a success , .... i.ld <:.,ft:?r a n o , e n hous ~ at the ~ : omen IS 
Uni on , a bout 200 coupl es ma l ~ted slo~Jly \! ome in the crisp Janu .... z.y 
a i r, tir~d , ;)ut .-l o··l n::; ., ith the end of a pa r ·';act de y . 
The next da~ we awoke to a bout two feet of fre sh snow . 
It looke d like a pe r fect day for the snow games , but upon 
climbing Mt . aavid, Tom Bowditch found it impossible t o t ur n 
on his skies . ;rATeR OUT FOR TKOSE TREES I The s l a lom r a ce 
ha d to be cance l ed , but e veryone enjoyed themse lve s in spite 
of this . Aft er a few close calls on the t oboggans , \'Ie tested 
our ba l ance on those lit t le contra ptions consist i n g of a seat 
on t op of a single ski . Many legs \,Te r e fly ing and f ace s we re 
covered with snow . 
In order to play our solfball ga~e , we s t ood buried up to 
our knees in the snow . Not only coul d one get a home r un by 
distance, but a l s o by most effectively driving the ba ll into 
the snow. Al l in a ll it was a beaut iful da y, and no one could 
complain (for once) of the l ack of snO\,1 for Carnlv~ l . 
Bambi Brown 
